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Yesterday was a great day in I'liiladol- -

phia, Iho grand "Fireman's rarade" of
1803, will be recorded la the nit mils of the
city, a an event of ninro thnn ordinary im-

portance. It wo certainly the greatest civic
procession ever held in this country, and
most probably has never beer, equalled in
any other. The Firemen of Philadelphia
Datt, lor months past, been making great
preparations lor this grand displuy. Amcntr
the numerous companies there was great
rivalry to outsuiue ?acli ether in the splcn
rtorot liieir equipments. The steam and

: iunuu viijjinvs, liunej carringes, oio., were
glittering with buaihthed lirass, silver plate
ana finding. Hid procession was formed
cu Broad street, ai i ss'clock, and was said
to be over seven tnitea kuig. I looked on
several nours, and tins td was uot yet. It
was nearly 7 at night before the head of the
column reached its destination at the corner
of Third and Chesnurt syrette. The object
of this grand expensive, and I think useless
display, I have not lieard. The expenses
incurred were enormous, and hare been
estimated, by gome, st a million of dollars,
SDd many, it is said, have raised money by
mortgaging their property. TLis estinmte
I presume, includes clothing and equipments
or men as well as engines, dc. For the first
balf hour tie tfrVct is pleasing and interest-
ing, but tlx; eye and ear both weary, with a
long continued display, especially when
there is so much sameness.

The high prices of almost every thing be-
gins to be felt more sensibly than people e.

No one purchases more than is abso-
lutely necessary. Cotton g6ods have reached a
figure entirely unexpected, for which there is
no justification. The opening markets of the
South, it is true, necessarily requires many
goods, but they hnvc not the means to pay for
perhaps the half that will bo shipped by
opcculutors, and the same scenes will be enact-
ed that took place on the opening of trade in
Ctmfcrma ,when San Francisco was so flood-de- d

with merchandise that much of it was sold
for less than it cost in New York. But in
the meantime, the manufacturers are reapinga rich harm. A cotton mill is now a for-
tune in itself. Senator Spraguc, of Rhode
Island, who is the largest manufacturer of
prints and sheetings in the United States, is
adding, it is said, to his already great
wealth, at the rate of $300,000 per month,
or about six millions per annum. These
B"ods are selling at nearly double their
vaiue, according to the present rates of cot- -

I
ton.

.
ine cheapest goods now are those

imported, notwithstanding the high duties
which are paid in gold. But this cannot
last long. The spirit of speculation now so
prcvaleut, must subside, and people be con-

tent to grow rich on moderate profits, as of
old, instead of the extravagant advances
now frequently exacted by dealers and
manufacturers.

LWThk State Election. The election
in this State, ou the 10th inst., has resulted
in the general success'of the Union party.
Tho majority for Gen. Ilartranft over Col.
Davis, for Auditor-General- , and of Camp-
bell, over Linton for Surveyor General, will
not be less than 21.000, judging from the
official and unofficial returns which have
been received. The Union gains in tie dif-
ferent counties have been marked, and in
some instances have surprised .the oldest
politicians. The endorsement of the recon-
struction policy of President Johnson, by
the Democratic party, did not seem to help
it any. When the official returns are com-
plete, they will be printed in tabular form.

Though of the retiring State Senators
even were Union and four Opposition, an

equal number has been returned in the seven
districts of the'same .party views, with an-

other gained in the Luzerne district, and a
chance for one in Frauklin and Adams so
tiiat tbe next Seuate will stand at least 20
Uuion to 13 Opposition, and may be 21 to
S3. In the House of the Union party has
lost cne of the sixty-thre- e Union members
of 1801, and have gained one in the Adams,
one in Armstrong and one in Franklin and
Perry. Three members in Luzerne are bea-
ten less than twenty on the home vote, and
it is probab'o that this majority will be
overcome by the army vote. Dr. Early, in-

dependent Democrat, defeats the notorious
Boytr in Clearfield and Elk. The House
will, therefore, stand about 30 or 81 to 70
or CO.

In the city of Philadelphia, 3Ir. MeMi-cha-

lias been chosen Mayor by a largo nia-orit-

In both branches of Councils tho
Unionists havo a considerable prepoderance
In the Select branch parties will stand 18 to
8, and iu the Cuinuioa branch the relative
majority will bo about tho same.

137" Morton M'Miehael was elected May-
or, of Philadelphia, on Tuesday last, by
nearly 6,000 majority. Some of our candi-
dates received over 8,000 majority in that
city.

A bright little girl named Sarah Ann
Young, aged four years, recently died, in
London, from the fright of seeing an Epis-
copal clergyman suddenly emerge from tho
vestry into the church, robed in his white
urpliceo. The child screamed, and was

carried from the church in convulsions, and
died tho next day.

The Providence Journal believe that
there is beneath tbe soil of Rhode Island
valuable-- mineral wealth. It does not sup-
pose that the coal of this region is compar-
able to the antbaracite of Pennsylvauia, but
is confident that, wun the present cost of

- tee latter, it can be mined and burned piofl-- t
b!y.

At tho, tbe other evening, one gentle,
taaa pointed out a dandified looking indi-
vidual to his friend a a sculptor. "What!"
phi. i iiw ri lino, - tucu a looiiDg map a
that sculptor! burely you ruiut bs mis-taken- ."

"Hii may not be th kiod of one
L you mean," said the taformant. ' but I know
4 that ho cKUdUi a tail&r out of a suit of

clothe last week.

It ! said that Jobn C. Breckinridca nra.
A';ra to become a British subject ; and en-'-

Hnfi tha pork bTiiinw.

"137Th Democratic Defeat. Tho re--

suit of the State election on the 10th ha so

astonished and terrified the Opposition that
even their most bitter aud unscrupulous or-

gans fail to offer excuse (or their defeat,
tbey acknowledged that they were beaten
In the State by a tmall majority, but fail to

give a single valid reason for their lack of
success, save that their party was not suffi-

ciently well organized, and that too much

apathy existed among the rank and file. To
one who has studied the history of the
Democratic party the causes of their defeat
are plain and indisputable, and endeavor
as they may to whitewash the matter for

outside world, to tho leaders of the party
the blow struck on Tuesday oHast week by the
voters of Pennsylvania was most appaling.
It was bad enough for the large cities, where
they expected to poll a heavy vote, to de-

ceive them, but the shock was took great
to be easily borne when they heard that
Luzerne, where they expected to have thirty-f-

ive hundred majority, Blair, Schuylkill,
Lehigli, and even benighted Berks, which

rarely casts a vote for any man not running
on the Democratic party having lost it

prestige, lias also lost its influence; and, as

it now stands, can never expect to regain
an honorable position in this country. No
political, organization which opposed the
war and sympathized with the enemies of
the country when the aid and influenco of
every man in the North was ueeded, can

expect to have the support of the enlight-
ened voters of the loyal States. The mis-

deeds of the democratic party have not been

forgotten; nor will they be, until the recol-

lections of the gallant dead who fell victims
to Southern treason and Northern sympathy
with treason have been obliterated from the
memory of generations yet unborn.

TF.KK1BLK IMII.KOU ACt:i- -
ii:.vr.

NINE PERSONS INSTANTLY KILLED.

Thirty Men, Women and Children Heported
Wounded!

One of the most terrible railroad accidents
that has occurred during the present year, hap-
pened on Saturday afternoon, on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, three miles this side of
Lancaster, as the Day Express train reached
that point, en route for Philadelphia. The
train consisted of seven cars. Tho front axle
of the third car breaking, that end of the car
at once fell to the track, and as the train'
was under full headway, the rear cars ran
into the one to which the accident occurred,
crushing to death nine persons and maim-
ing a large number of others rumor says
thirty or more. The scene is said to have
been heartrending aud sickening in the ex-

treme. The shrieks and groans of the
wounded nnd dying were such as to unman
the stoutest heart, and to cause many pntv
sengers to leave the vicinity of the accident
to obtain relief from the sad spectacle pre
sented. The following is a list of the per-
sons who were instantly killed, or died ft
few moments after the accident occurred :

Mrs. James P. Barr, wife of the Surveyor
General of Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Sarah Willet, of New Cumlcrlaud,
Cumberland county, Pa.

Mrs. Magdaleua Zuttc, of Milwaukic, Wis-
consin.

Colonel Butler, of Lcwistown, Pa.
Mrs. Butler, (wife of tho above,) Lewis-tow-

Pa.
Wm. H. Butler, (known as "Barney" But-

ler,) Clerk in the Surveyor General's office,
II arris burg.

Mrs. riiillips, of Ohio.
A daughter, of lira. Phillips, aged about

15 years.
Another daughter of Mrs. Phillips, ncd

10 years.
It is said that from thirty to forty persons

were wounded and there is no cause to
doubt tho truth of the report, as it seems
incredible tlmt a smallei number would be
injured, when the list of killed is so exten-
sive as above.

Amoug those reported wounded are James
P. Barr, Surveyor General, and Mrs. Wolf-inge-

of Ilarrisburg. Capt. Isaac Motlatt,
of Philadelphia, is supposed to be injured
internally.

The bodies of the persons killed were
forwarded to the West on the express train
of Sunday morning. That of Mrs. Willet
was brought to this city, and after
placed in a neat coffin, was sent to New
Cumberland.

We arc informed that the railroad track
was torn up a distance of a hundred yards
or metre, and that three or four cars were
shattered to pieces. A bar of railroad iron
penetrated entirely through the body of ono
ot tho men killed. Some of the bodies are
said to be horrible mutilated.

Among tho parties wounded some are
reported as hiving arms ami legs broken,
and others sustained injuries of every con-
ceivable form.

The accident is attributed to defective
iron in the axle that broke, the car to which
it was attached having been iu good condi-
tion.

A Lancaster dispatch to the Associated
Press states tlmt but two persons were seri-
ously wounded, but passengers deny tho
truth of it, and place the number at about
the figure named in the beginning of our
article. The dispatch alluded to also says
that tho entire medical force of Lancaster
was assembled at the depot to minister to
the wants of the wounded. This would be
unnecessary it but two persons wero injured.
We must, however, wait for facts as they
are developed hereafter, it being impossible
to obtain any perfectly reliable statements.
Passengers become exeited and frequently
magnify facts, while on the' other hand
railroaders' lips aro scaled. Auy further
particulars we may receive in regard to this
unfortunate occurrence will be duly announ-
ced.

Tho accident cannot be attributed to care-
lessness on the part of the persons in charge
of the train, and the defect in the broken
axle was such as could not be detected, by
any inspector. JJiirrinburg Telegraph.

Fueb Masonry. Tho grand officers of
the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Ma-
sons in Peunsylvnuiu have issued an appeal
to tho brotherhood of tho United States to
renew the bonds of union. They say: "We
owe our country aud the world the duty of

Lour example. Let us make it manifest.
Lome among us; we will go among you.
Your templu is our temple; your masonry is
our masonry; whither masonic teaching bids
us go, let us go together. Brethren, we in-

vite you, by the great glory of our in-
destructible Order, by the undying light
which illumine our pathway to and from
the communion of the croft, by your precept
and example, and effort among our n,

to begin the great work of re-
conciliation."

A year ago a military commission tried
and convicted, at Fort Snelling, two Sioux
chiefs, named Little Six and Medicine Bot-
tle. Their sentence wa not made public
till the 25th instant, when an order to hang
them was received.

A Cincinnati young lady who enthusiasti-
cally admired General Grant, stole bis tcgar
from under hi nose at a reception at the
Burnett House one day last week. The
bero was too much astounded at tbe audaci-
ty to prereot or jnnisb the thrfX

ITIIE FinKNATN parade.
i

A Mngnlflornt (Spectacle

From tht Philadelphia Inqolror.
It would' be almost inuerlUious in this

connection to Indulge in any extensive
panegyric or eulogy on the unapproachable
magnificence of the grand fireman's pageant
yesterday. To say that thi country never
witnessed such a scene, or anything like It
in point of spendor and completion of detail, his
would not be departing from the strict line be
of truth. During Saturday and Sunday the
streets of the city wero alive with visiting a
companies arriving from all points, hand
shaking, congratulations nnd Visiting differ-

ent fire companies' houses by the strangers
m thocity; wa without parallel.

The weather yesterday could not have
ix-e- more propit ious for the grand Cnrnival. an
The rain of Saturday occasioned some
anxious forebodings, and many prophesied
tlmt the State House Bell would, on Mon-

day mnrnimr. announce w ith it iron tongue.
a postponement of the parade on account of
the wcatlicr. Hie day opened, However,
clear nnd cold, and by mon was all that
could be desired.

The streets through which the line of pro-cessi-

passed were more than crowded
they were packed throughout their entire
extent, a distance of over fourteen miles,
with a perfect sea of human heads; in fact
it was with great difficulty that the police
were enabled to force a passage throu"h the
living mass for the procession to thread its
way through. Stands were erected in dif-
ferent parts of the city along

.
tho lino of the

i 1 l f 1. !route, nnd nours Deioro ma procession
moved every cliirible spot on them was oc
cupied by expectant men, women and chil-
dren.

Probably at no previous public demon-
stration were so many visitors in the city.
On Sunday every hotel in the city was
tilled up with guests, and many hundreds
had to bo content with napping during
Sunday night on sofas, chairs, ami settees.
Our reporters were busy during tho entire
day Yesterday taking notes for a correct,
truthful reliable report of the demonstration,
and we present below as complete an ac-

count as energy, activity und rapidity of mo-

tion could produce.
The line was announced to move at ten

o'olock precisely, but, owing to the unavoid-
able delay in all tho companies getting into
line, the first division did not commence
countcrniarching,down Broad street until a
lew minutes after eleven o'clock.

Tho distance between divisions and com-
panies was remarkably well preserved, and,
with tho exception of the halt for dinner,
which took place when the head of the pro-
cession reached Fourth and Wharton streets,
there were very few unnecessary delays.
Chief Marshal Henry B. Bobb and his coad-
jutors deserve much praise for the precision
which marked everything connected with
the affair.

The procession was in motion the entire
day, and the shades of night had fallen long
before the last company iu tho Hue bud
passed the end of the route.

The crowd stood their ground like mar-
tyrs, and so eager was the desire to witness
the entire procession, that thousands ol per
sons went without both dinner and supper
iu ui uur 10 maintain me posmou nicy uuu
secured at an early hour in the day.

The extent of the procession can be ar-
rived at from the following: A gentleman
left the end of the procession a little before
six o'clock, at tho corner of Fourth and
Pine streets ; he walked along Fourth to
Chesnut street, and there met the head of
tho prcession going down Chesnut street.
Consequently, its length extended from
Fourth and Pino to Wharton, up Wharton
to Ninth, up Ninth to Pino, up Pino to
Eighteenth up Eighteenth to Arch, up Arch
to Twenty-first- , up Twenty-firs- t to Green,
dow n Green, to Twelfth, down Twelfth to
Chesnut. and down Chesnut to Fourth.
Tho procession consequently filled up
nearly seventy-si- squares. Allowing ten
squartta to a mile, this would make tho pro-

cession ubout seven ami u half miles in
length.

A number of street decorations were seen
at different point. A triumphal arch was
erected at the corner of Ninth and Lombard
streets. Three or four arches were erected
in Pine street, betwecu Second and Fourth,
aud a large number of private, residences
were draped in bunting. The ii ' oflico !.

was gaily decorated with nans, in honor ot
our noble firemen, and the National Union
Club, in Chesnut street, above Eleventh,
had a line display, of lings, tfce.

.irr.iuts .ix w.iKin.MiTo:.
OKUAT REDUCTION OF TKU AIlMY.

Gi n. Grant has reached Washington, and
has issued an order which u ill speedily mus-
ter out of service nearly all the volunteer
army. Ho has assigned the artillery for the
most part to the forts of tho Northern
States; the forts of the Southern seaboard,
with two or three exceptions, are to be iu
charge of of colored troops. All the volun-
teer cavalry east of the Mississippi goes out
of service forthwith. Other reductions nre
in progress, nnd it will not be many weeks,
if nothing goes awry, before the army will
be reduced almost entirely down to the re-

gular army.
the fkeedmen's nritKAu.

The September reports to the Freedmeb's
Bureau show a continually decreasing num-
ber of those receiving rations from the Gov-
ernment. There are more than M.OOO .'reed-me- n

in the district comprising Washington,
Alexandria, &c, out of which number only.
803 sick and destitute wero fed at Govern-
ment expeRc. Many of these are wives and
children of colored soldiers killed or dis-
abled in the service of tbe country. In the
Department of Tennessee and Kentucky
there were 979 persons subsisted by tbe Bu-
reau Sept. 20; at present there are none. As
tbe incapacity of the colored race to take
care of itself is perfectly well known, we
presume the 979 are all dead.
TUB rnESIDENT ASH THE KOCTII CAROLINA

DELEGATION.

On Friday last, a delegation of leading
South Carolinians, appointed by tho State
convention now in session, had an interview
with President Johnson, to intercede for tho
executive clemency iu behalf of Jeff. Davis,
Gen. Magrath, and others. We have not
room to go over the ground taken by the
delegation, or the replv of the President;
but will state in brief that the President
maintained himself and tho position of the
Government with a just dignity and em-
phatic ability. Every one cannot but admit
this. He said distinctly that tho Govern-
ment did not seek blood; but that there was
a great principle to establish, which was
that there is such a crime as High Trenton.
After that, he would not indicate what bis
course would be, yet be did just so indicate
by this admission; that is to say, ho would
not interfere with the course of things until
after tho trial aud conviction of Davis.

The Ultta I'.Iorlloii.
New Yokk, Oct. 16.

A special dispatch to the Tribune dated
Columbus, Ohio, the 15th, tnya the returna
from all tbe counties gave Cox, Republican
candidate for Governor a majority of 28;287,
while tho majority ou tbe btuto ticket ia
about 1)0,000. .

Tho LcgUtature standi as follows ;

VP'"!. pern.
Benate, 1 S3 isHouse, - . 70 83

Tbe Soldiers' vote win not b counted'till net inontb.

Till: NATIOXAl. rlXACEH.
SECRETARY McCULLOCH'S OPINION

Or THjCM.

Att Important feiprecb from film.
Cincinnati, Oct. 13.

The Oattttt publishes a speech made by
McCullach, at Fort Wayne, Indi- -Secretary

, . . .. .1 - t.;..i. 1... :
ana, on Wednesday nigiu, in wmcu iiegirs

views on tiie national finances. lie tnid
was not one of those who teem to repudi-

ate coin as a measure of value, and to make
sound paper currency tho standard ; on

the contrary no belonged to mat ciass ni
persons wuo, reirariuni; an eeiuivu un-inu-

currency as an impracticable thing among
enterprising and commercial peopie,nevcrtne-les-s

look upon an irredeemable currency as
evil .jlch circumstance for a time may

render necessary, but which is never to be
sustained as a policy. By tho common con-

sent of nations sold and silver are tho only
two measures of value ; they are the neces
sary regulators of trade.

He favored a well secured convertible pa
per currency. No other can to any exteut
ben proper substitute for coin. It is not
expected that there will be a dollar in coin
in reserve for every dollar of paper in circu-
lation; that is not necessary. For all ordi-
nary home transactions paper currency is
sufficient ; but there are constantly occurring
periods when tho balances between countries,
and in tho United btates between the ditler-en- t

sections, must bo settled in coin. These
balances arc insignificant, and, in compari
son with the transactions out 01 which tney
arise, and when a vicious system of credit
does not too long postpone settlements, they
arc arranged without disturbing tho move-
ments of coin. Whenever specie is needed
for this purpose, or for any other purpose,
the paper currency of the country should be
convertible into it; und a circulation not so
convertible will not be, and ought not to be,
tolerated by the people.

The present uncoiivcrti blc currency of
the United States was a necessity of war;
but now as the war has closed, and tho
Government ought not bo a borrower, the
currency should be brought up to n specie
standard ; and be saw no way of doing it
but by w ithdrawing a portion of tho circu-
lation. Ho bad no faith in a prosperity
which was the defect of a depreciated cur
rency; nor could lie see any salu pain to
tread but that w hich leads to specie pay-
ments. The extreme high prices now pre
vailing indicate that the business of the
country is in an unhealthy condition. We
are measuriua values by u false standard.
We have a circulating medium altogether
larger than is needed fur legimatc business,
and the excess is used in speculations.

The United States y is the best mar-
ket iu the world for foreigner to sell iu.
The consequence is that Europe is selling
us more than she buys from us, including
our securities, which ouhgt 1 o t go ubroad,
and there is a debt rolling up against us
that must be settled in part at least iu coin.
The longer the inflation continues the more
difficult it will be for us to get back t

specie payments, to which we must return
sooner or later. If Congress shall, early in the
approaching session, authorize the funding
of the legal tenders, and the woik of reduc-
tion is commenced, and cheerfully and pru-
dently curried on, we shall reach it probably
without injury and embarrassment to legal
business. If not, we shall have a brief
period of seductive prosperity, resulting in
wide-sprea- bankruptcy and disaster. He
spoke of the evil tendency of the present in-

flation on the public morals, converting
the business of the country into gambling
and seriously diminishing the labor of the
country. We are apparently getting richer
when morality languishes und tho produc-
tive iudustry cf the country is being dimin-
ished. Hu was hopeful that by wise legisla-
tion we will escape a financial collapse, aud j

i

that the currency may bo brought to the
specie standard without these financial

j

troubles which have in all countries follow-
ed protracted and extensive wars.

c.ti.irostMi a.m oiti:..Sax Fjiaxcisco, Oct. 11.

Mount Hood, Oregon, has been in a state
of eruption since Sqitcmber 23, which it is
supposed had some connection with the re-

cent earthquake iu California, although tho
central part of the State only felt the shock.

1 lie Nicramcnto Luton savs that the Cen
tral Pacibc Railroad Company bus laid its
plans tor the next year's survey. They have
developed a better line over the mountains
than was anticipated. The directors, nfter
a full consideration of the work before them,
have concluded that they can und will lay a
track to Tracker river on the eastern slope
of the Sierra Nevada, ono hundred and
eighteen miles from Sacramento, before next j

year. They have given the necessary orders
to effect the object.

n v. x ico, j
I

Washington, Oct. 17- .- From seml-nfnYl-

i

intelligence just received bciC, from Mexico, )

it appears that nioro than out. thousand !

Austrian troops left Jalapo and Pcioto to
Biirpiise a force under the command of tiie
Liberal General Alatowe, but, instead of
Bitcccedin in it, they wero themselves sur-
prised, anil most completely beaten by their
enemies, leaving iu their hands six hundred
prisoners and their artillery, consisting of
five cannon; in fact, everything. Of the
other four hundred they were cither killed,
wounded or scattered.

In Guadalajara, on the occasion of a trial
for the abuse of the press, the people made
a great demonstration of republicanism.
More than a thousand persons by vocifera-
tion obliged the public accuser to be silent,
and took out of the court the accused antl
the counsel fur the defence, bearing them in
triumph all over the city, w here large crowds
joiued tliein ia feastiug the accused, w hose
alleged crime consisted of attacking the Em-

pire.
In the State of the Liberal upri-

sing is general, including all the lluasleca,
the coast of Tchauntepeg and adjacent ter-
ritories.

General Diaz, who, it is known, made his
escape from Puebla, where he was kept a
prisoner in jail by the French, is now at the
head of the insurrection in Cujaca.

The fart of bis being one of the bravest
and most enterprisiag generals among tho
Liberals, gives to, the movement in that

tate, where his influence is pararuouut, an
importance which the Imperialists cannot
any longer conceal.

The Republicans now hold the States of
Tabasca and Chiapas, a very large portion
of Onjaca, part of Puebla and Vera Cruz, all
that is designated as the South, which com-
prises the State of Guerrero now, excepting
Acapulco nnd the Huesteca; nearly, it not
quite, all of Tamaulipus, one part of San
Luis, chiefly Valle del Matz, and the dis-
tricts of Venado and Mateharcala; the entire
States of Keuvo Leon and Coabuila, except-
ing their capitals; something of Durango,
Chihuahua, aud Sinoloa, and nearly the en-
tire of Michoncan, Jtc.

Resides those sections of the country
which they control, they have a great many
bands of guerillas swarming in Jalisco,
C'ohiua, Ziecetecas, and Buana Lusto, with-
out mentioning tho Tierra Calicote. In the
Statu of Mexico, in Juarutero and Talas they
have the daring guerillas, Ugaldo and Fra-gos-

who with one thousand well mounted
men, are everywhere, and always stronger
when they are represented as destroyed.

Queer Exhibition. It is proposed at
DiwUtAwo, Me., to have an exhibition of
the ditlerert Gt)los of bonnets wprn within
the past twenty-fiv- e years. A very Urge ball
will b required . -- -

The town Election.
Brmi.iHGToN, Iowa, Oct. 16. The Chair-

man of the Union State Committee an
nounce that the return thu far received
indicate that Oen, Stone' majority may be wa
above 10.000. The Legislature will be three-four- th

llcpublican,

Hew nnd IVormldnblo Elector War

The termination of the rebellion found
our Government la the preparation of a
largo fleet of new and improved naval ves-

sels to meet any exigency whether by for-

eign interference in our national affairs or
otherwise that might arise. Among them
were seventeen first class sloops of war.
which will combine great speed and more
than the usual invulnerability ot wooden
vessels. The building of so formidable a ot
fleet of this class of vessels ia preference to
iron clad was forced upon the Navy De-

partment, based upon the opinions of skill
ed naval and nautical men, who unanimous
ly declared thae the former class (iron clads)
could not be made serviceable lor cruisers,
The fleet above described and nnmcd below
are all contracted for, several nre launched
nnd the remainder are on tho stocks. Those
that have been launched thus far nre rc
markable for their fine Hue and clean
models, and they bear ever caraetcristic of
fast sailors. The following is a list ot the
new neet

20 gun Scruv Sloop). 8 gun Sertte Sloops.
Tun. Turn

Antietsm, 2.200 Arnpnho, 2.200
Uuorritr, 2,200 Ktosauquo, 2,200
Illinois, 2,200 Moftheln, 2,200
Jura, 2.204 Tttbgfiynta, 2.200
Kenadn, 2,200 Vnnalovct, 2,200
Muoitou, 2.200 2,2110

Minnetonks, 2.2110 William otta, 2,200
Ontario, 2 200 ' Wsmpaiiong, 2,2011
FMcatiKiua, 2,200

I.vTF.itiiSTiNO ExpF.nixiEST. Tho Erie
Diajmtch says that some time ago a well was
sunk in that city, lor the purpose ot obtain
ing oil, but which, so far ns that was con
cerned, was a failure. Some large veins of
gas were struck, however, which havo been
turned to practical use. Pipes have been
laid from tho gas well to two largo iron
works, ono at a distance of over 1,800 feet
from the well. Theso work arc heated,
and the engines run by means of the gas,
and have been found to produce a steadier
heat as much less expense than coal.

rtKuK.NT.UATio.N of tub South. Governor
Andrew has accepted the Presidency of a
company desigued to aid in reorganizing
the South by bringing together those who
have plantations and farms for which they
desire improvement, and those who possess
tiie capital nnd skill required for that work.
There are thirty five gentlemen connected
with this enterprise, who represent New
York, New England, Pennsylvania aud the
West. The success of t his project, of which
theie can be no doubt, will do more for the
South than all that thus far the South has
done for herself.

Camfouma Ei.kctiox. At tho receut
election of a new legislature in California,
the Union party gaiueel a complete victory.
The State Senate is composed of 49 mem-
bers, of whom 19 hold over from last year,
and 21 were elected on Sept. 5. Of tile 19
who hold over only 2 are Democrats, and 5
oilier Democrats in all against Unionists.
In tho House, the Uuion party huve a ma-
jority of 13.

Tnu Fastest Speed on Rr.ouw. The
young lluiutiletonian guldiug Dexter uindu
the attempt last Wednesday, at the Fashion
Course, L. I., to trot a mile under saddle
in less than 2.19. The match was f.000
against $1000 that he could not perform the
feat it three trials. He did beat Father Time
however making his mile in tvo viinutti,
tiyhttoi ami onc fijth tccoiuh, on the first
trial! Tuis is thu best "lime" 011 record, no
other horse having come up to it, of which
tho racing calendar has any account. It is
understood that $25,000 have been nffep'd
for the cxtroardinary animal.

Great preparations are "icing made in
France for the "French Universal Exposi-
tion for ly(37, to open April 1, 1SU7; close
October 81, 1S07. The building is 3b0 by
4U0 metres, or about 1.2B0 by 1,030 feet.
Ample apace is appropriated for exhibitors
from the United States.

It is understood tbut the Military Com-
mission to try Emeison Ethrridge will j

for several days. Efforts are making jto change the place of trial to Memphis. I

The Government authorities have received
a copy of a new counterfeit ? 10 greenback

j

legal-tende- r note just put in circulation.
Arrests have been made.

Tlvc mother iu law of tho Pottnwiitomic
Chief at Silver Lake, Kansas, died a few
flays since, at tho age of 104 years. During
the revolution she lived near Detroit, was
then married, and had twiu girls who now
survive her.

ButtcrDcld's Overland Dispatch Company
arc making arrangements to put on a line
of express coaches from Lawrence, Kansas,
to Denver via Smoky Mill route.

"ATTEXriHN, POM) I KIM OP Ol'R LATE j

Akmv." Many J?isi:harged Soldiers have
claims of which they have no ktiowedge. Hy
sending for a Circular to I., Jjrown & Co,
of No. 2 Park Place, X. V., information will
be furnished which may be valuable.

Sunbury, Oct. 21, 1S05- .- 3t.

Ificii Livino. This is very apt to pro
(luce a disordered stomach, resulting in Pya
pepsia. llwjiiind' Herman llitten'vi'M en-
tirely relieve any nausea or bad feeling, and
prevent more serious consequences. If you
We-- the Dyspepsia, a few bottles will en-
tirely restore the digcstivo organs to their
original vigor. For sale by druggists and
storekeepers everywhere, at 75 cents a bot-
tle.

f?Thc counterfeiters of unimportable
foreign perfumery pay but a poor compli-
ment to the sagacity and taste of American
Ladies, if they expect them to buy their
simulated "extracts,"' when Phalon's "Night-Bloomin- g

Cereus," the finest artielo of its
kind in any country, is obtainable every-
where.

"Don't be Foolish." You can make Six
Dollars from Fifty Cents. Call and examine
and invention urgently needed by every-bod- y.

Or a sample sent free bv mail for SO
cents that retails easily for $8. by R. L.
Wolcntt, 170 Chatham Square, New York.

Sunbury, 6ept. Id, 18(54. ly.

SUaniokls Coal TruUr.
fSBAMOKIN, Oct. Iff , 18A5.

Ton. Vtct.
Pent for week ending Oct Hth. t.wo 00
Per lastt report, 332,677 OS

3:!.i77 OS
To same lime last year, :i7,(Ki7 07

Inorease, 82,510 09

Hard-Worke-d PEon.R. No clerk on a
salary of a thousand dollars a year goes to
his bank as regularly, or works as many
hours, as William 11. Astor, who counts up
his forty millions. liis father used to say
that he had to take care of forty millions,
and all he got for it was hie victuals and
clothes; but, be continued, h had the great
satisfaction of obtaining the latter at the
Brown-Ston- e Clothing Hl! of Itoekhill &
Wilson, Nos. 003 antl.

-- 'feet,
above&atk. V ''e
aw en

"Tun Apostle," ald the Elder, "was mov
ed by many kind of doctrine." "Yes," re-

plied Mm." Partington, looking over Ler
spectacles at the Elder, "there' where he

wrong. What aid ne want vo vrj o
many kinds of doctrine for when Pinkcrton'
walioo and Calisaya Witters wolih nave ne
him perfectly regular. The Elder confessed
the thing had never struck him in that light
before, ami the old 1 ady wa going on to
elucidate further, whe n her attention wa
attracted by Ike,-- who was trying to pour
some Bitters down the cat's throat with a
funnel.

Sonic TnnoAT. Couoh. Cold, and similar
troubles, if Buffered to progress result In
serious pulmonary affections, oftentimes in-

curable. "3roicn'$ Bronthial TVocW are
compounded so as to reach directly the seat

the disease and give almost instant re.iel,

WHISKERS I WHISKERS 1

Do vou want Whlken or Mouatachri 1 Our Ore- -

eian Compound will force them to grow on the
Mtiouthcet luce or chin, or hair en bald head, in MX
We-k- n. I'rioe, f 1 00. bent by mail anjwbere
olosety scaled, on receipt of price.
Addren, WARNER A CO ,liox BrcTklyn.X. T

February Is mi. ly

IrnliicH. lllindnvHM nnd 4'ntarrli,
Treated with the utmoi-- t roccen bj Dr. 3. ISAACS

Oculirt and Aarist, (foimerlv of Leaden, Holland.)
No. ol9 l'ine itreet. Philadelphia. Testimonials
from the moat reliable nourcee in the City and Coun-
try can be fecn at hii office. The medioal faculty are
invited to accompany their natient, as he bus no o- -

ereti in bin practice. Artificial Eye, Inserted with
out pnin. o charge made for exumination.

July 22, 180S. ly

ITCH 1 ITCH I 1 ITCH I I I

SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
Whrnfon'M Ointment

Will Cure the Itch in 3 Ilouri.
Also cures Snlt Rheum. Ulceit. Chilblains, and all

Eruption of tha kin Price 60 een'a. For sale by
all Druggists.

By lending fiO cent to WEEKS A POTTER. Polo
Agent, 170 Washington street, Uoaton, Mans , It will
be forwarded by mail, free of poi'tngo, to any part of
tho United States. tr'fpt. 2.'i, '6i Oui.

The Ili'Idal C'liliiiibcr, u Eny or

Warning and Instruction for Young Men published
by the llunard A.'aociation, and gout free of oliii'
in scaled envelopes. Address Ir, J. .S'KILLI.V
HOUGHTOX, Howard Association, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania.

February II. ISC5 ply

M A It It A 12 S ,

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. M. Rhode?,
Mr. Jacob Bki.l and Miss Akmina Van-kik- k,

all of Sunbury.

DEATHS- -

In Upper Augusta township, on tho 7th
inst., PHILIP AUGUSTUS, son of George
aud Elizabeth Gaul, aged 13 years, 11

months, and 22 days.
In this place, on Wednesday last, Mr". JA-

COB W1LVEK, Sr.. nued about G;l years.

8UNBUBV MARKET.
Flour, J10 00 Ksga, H
Wheat, 2 10 Dulter, 40
Kye, 100 Tallow, 14

Corn, 1 00 Lard, 23
Oats, 45 Pork, 12
Buckwheat, SO Bucon, 1H

Flaxseed, tt M Ham, 2i
Cloveneed, (7 00 Shoulder, S3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOAP MANUFACTORY.
rflUE subscriber respectfully Informs tho cititen

I of Sunbury and vioinity, Ihathe bus commenced
tbe manufacture of

HARD AND SOFT SOAP,
at bis residence in Pokoberr street, where will
keep constantly on bund a good article of

Hard Soap, at 13 cents per p"uud.
boft Soap, at 6 ccms per quia I.
Persons wishiug a prune article nil! pler.se cull.

MA UK C. HOW L1SY.
Sunbury. October It. lt'j.

MERCHANT TAILORING !

JOHN E. SMICK,
Fawn street below Market. Crst door South of Ik ir-

on's Hore. SI NULlty, PA.

INFORMS tha citizens of Sunbury nnd viciUty,
just opened a large assortment of

I'lain uiil I'niii'V

CASSIMEEE S,
CLOTHS &C .

to which he invites all who desiro to have durable
Garments made up in the latest style, to culi and
examine his stock Ltfoi e purchasing elsew here,

Kmploying none but the best of workmen, he wil'
niHko up to order Gentlemen's jgurtnicut in the
best style and at reasonable rates.

L jo All goods not on hand will bs furnished at
short Bolice.

Sunbury, Octoher 21 , 1 So3.
' "runs runs runs

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES 0AKF0RD & SONS.

niri.AHhi.i'iuA.
Hnve now orcn their b:rc und p!rndij stock of

LADIKS li lt CAPES,
COL1.AUS.

Al I l r S,
CI I KS.

lihOVK-S'- ,

AN I HOODS.
Also the finest nuortmont of Fancy l ur llobes,

P.aps, MuUlcrs. aud Gloves ever before ottered by
thetu. nil of which are warranted to be as represent-
ed. SHlPI'l.Ntl Ft BOtUUT.

October 21, lGi. 1m

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH,
A l'Miiiily uinl ass Agricultural

Journal,
OF TIIE LARGEST i, HANDSOMEST DKSCHIP'

TIOX.

rr.vtlED to
CHOICE LITERATl'UK, Including Tottry,

Tales, and Moral and Entertaining Heading
generally. Iu tbe Literary Department we shall
present Ihe choicest varietios within the reach of our
extended lueuns. The Novelettes, Talcs, Pociy, tc,
shall be supplied from the best and highest sources,

ad be cojuul to anything to be found iu any journal
or magazine.

AGKICLLTL'RE AND HORTICULTUltE, em-

bracing Farming, Gardening. Fruit-Kahdu- Ao
Our labors in this department fur over thiny years,
have met thecordiul approbation of the public. Our
purpose has been to furuisb useful and reliuble in-

formation upon these very important branches of
industry, and to protect them so for as within our
power against Ihe lulse doctrines and selliah purposes
of Ihe many empirics end sensation adventurers by
which the Farmer is iucessantly assailed. 'Ibis por-

tion of tbe lelegraph" is alone worth
the whole price of subscription.

KEWS lHiPAKl.MlVf. The sume industry,
eare, and dtseriuiinulion, in gathering aud prepuriug
the Stirring Kveuts of the day, axprescly for this pa-

per, which hitherto hu been one of its marked fea-

tures and tivcu so universal satisfaction, w ill be oou- -

tiuued with redoubled ctlorts to lueot the increasing
demand ol the p; blio.

Tenns Two dollars and fifty cents per annum.
Xo orders received without the cash, aud all sub-

scriptions stopped at tbe end of the time puid for.
Address, PHILIP U. FllfcAS,

and Proprietor, Ueruiaulown, PhU'a., Pa.
October Ji, lboi.

GliEAT CIIANCJT"
roa

AQENTS.
What the People Want:

THE &TANDAKD

HISTORY OF THE WAR.
Complete ia one very large Volume of ever 1000

Page.
This work has no rival as a candid, lucid. em-plei-

authentic and reliable history of Ibe "(treat
conflict. " It contains reading matter etjual to three
large royal octavo volumes, s4endidli Illustrated
with over ISO tne portraits of Uenersls, tiutUe aeenee
snaps and diagrams,

stelurned aad duabled ofiViars and seldiers. and
energetic young saes ia wast of profitable employe
lent will find this rare ehsneeto make money. YVe

have AgenUelearing $36tt par mouth, which we will
prove to any doubting applicant ; fur proof of Ihe
above sand for eiroulars ad seo our laresa- - Address,

JONES BKOIilKRS CO., Philadelphia, Pa
Cet. !l, lb -- tm .

SHERIFF'S 8ALES. .

Br rlrtne of a or r tain writ of Fieri Pacta, ar
Plnrlue Leraria Facia, isaord eat of the Court
Common Pleas of Northumberland eounty, and
me directed, will be exposed to public sale, at tl
Conrl House, in tbe borongb of 5unbnry, on Britu:
day, me etn day or November, ibod, at 1 0 clock, 1
M. The following property, to wit :

A certain lot or niece of ciouod. sitoate In the tx
rough of Northumberland, eounty of Northumbei
land, end Stale of Pennsylvania, adjoining on tb
southeast, Northway on the southwest lot of Job
Dunham ; on the north west, water stroot ; and n
the Boribesst, lot of Daniel Sterrick, containing I

width AO Teet, and in depth mil leet, boingone-fourt- i
of an acre, more or lees, whereon are erected tw
Houses, one log ana one stone, sc.

.Soiled, tn ken in execution and to be sold as tb
property of James A. Keefur.

All those certtiln contiguous lota of ground, situ it.
in tho town of Trcrorton, Northumberland eounty
Pennsj Wnnia. bounded and described as follows, t
wit : bounded on the north by 6'hamokin street, 01

tbe east by lots formerly owned by Michael Wert
man, on the south by an alley, nnd on the west bt
lots of Bunjimin Putton, being marked in the plan ol
snid town as lots Nos. 6, 07 and 8, and part of lots No
4 block No. 120, nn which is erected a large dwellioj
homo built of brick.

Scittd, taken hiro execution and to be sold as tht
of Charles P. HHtonstuin, Administrator ol

Eroperly llelfenstein, dee'd.
ALSO !

Bv Tlrtue of certain writs of Vend. Uxponas,
Kxponas, Levari Faoias and Plur Levar

Facias, issued out of tho Court of Common Picas ol
Northumberland oounty, and to roe directed, will bt
exposed to1 public sale, at the Court House, in tht
borough of unbury,on Monday the 6th day of No
vember, 1805. at 1 o'clock, P. M. The following
property, to wit :

'Defendants interest, supposed to be the undivided
eigth part of a certain trautor piece of land, situntt
in Turbul Unvuship, Northumberland county, Penn'
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to wit
on the west by hind of Jacob Uartman. on the sontb
by land of Henry P. Follmer on the cast by lap I 0:

Samuel lilaiu, Isaac Marsh and David Knglo, nnd or
the north by land of Charles Shulor, J. W. Kelsey.
and Samuel Lckcrt, containing ulxmt HO acres, tnorr
or loss, whereon are eructe I a two story frame dwcl
iinx house, frame barn, eabiuetmaker shop and othet
outbuildings, Ac.

Seised, taken into elocution nnd to bo sold as the
property of Wm. Koti

Also, Lot No 6, in block No. 12il, in tho tewn of
Trcvorton, Kerbs township, Northumberland fet'nty,
Pennsylvania, btmndc 1 011 the south by Cotit 8tfee
on the north by an nlley, on Iho west by lot No. 6,
and on the eat by lot No. 7, in block No. 130, fon
tnining in width 2i feet, and in deplh 160 feet, whrn-ot- i

orcctcJ a two story frame llonso and f gj4
stable.

Also, lo's Nos. 12 and 13, In block 2"u. -j, ia
same township and county, bounded 00 the north by
yiminokinsireel.cn tho south by an alley, on the
west by lot No. 11 in sanm hlok, ami tha oast by
second street, containing in front eaoh 2i feet, and
in liP feet.

Also, lot No. 1.1, in btosk 73, situite in si me town,
township and county, bounded on the north by lUi..
road street, on the south by Market street, on tbe
east by Front streot, and ou the wejtbj lot No. 12 iu
same block, contaiuiugin width 25 fuel and iu depth
100 Test.

Seised, taken into execution end to bo sold as the
property of Patrick Muhsn.

ALO :

Two certnin Inte or peicesnf ground, situate in tha
borough of McKweusville, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bounded ou tho north by lot of Wui.
Smith, east by Main street, south by an alley, and
west by an nlley. containing in front each feet
and in depth faet, whereon is erected a two.
story brick dwelling House, brick li'oundry. Wagi.r-mnke- r

Shop, Carpenter shop, fntina Stable and ottior
outbuildings, a well ot ttiitrji. aj.

Also, a certain lot or piece of ground, Miuatn iu
same town, county nnd tvute nfort-s.'iid- . boundwl ou
tbe north bv an uilt-r- , east by a lot of Mrs. Mary
Welsh, south by Potiub street, and wct y lot of
John F. Dentle'r's hoirs, containing iu width
feet in depth feet, whereon nre crect.'d ono and
a hull' story fruuie dwelling house, fnime stable. 0.

Also, a certain tract or piece of situate in
Dulawurc township, Northumberland county, Penn-
sylvania. Iiouiided und described as fu'!t'.. to wit :

northand east by land of Wm. Montgomery, south by
'1 urbittvillv road, and on the west by lands of Ju-.li-

Keiser, containing tuu acres, all improved.
Seiied, taken iulo execution and to be sold as the

property of Philip Stcinruek.
ALSO :

A certain tract oflnnd. situate In Coal
Northumberland countv, Pa., bounded and desjrib- -
ed as follows, to wit : bcinnin,' at a atoi:.
'iV lQd of John Uoyd. north I dec;, wo.it I7'i ffr'lit-- t

tt) stones, thenrc by land of Win. Wilson, south br',;
detf. wett pirche to stones, ti.cnco by same
south ittij deff. west ,1 perches to a chestnut, thcuco
!)' sotitir 4 I j d'-c- W. tf'i per, to a whi;c ouL,
tlicnce by laud ot rctt r Maurer. sy.iib de. en ,t
i1 h perches to a chestnut oak, tl.eui'e ly
Ibe same, soutli !';; tl'if. east J'J perches to a whiw
oak, itieuce by tbe same south I'l) des. catt 4tf eitjl.:.
taulh pen lies ton white oak, Uier.ee by laud ot M:- -

Krolt!, east bl s pprehes to a wbi!t
Ichnel thenco b- same north s

to a llit'kory. tl ifiico by sumo l.orth h7f tte.
05 pereues to a pine, una ttienett by imul jl

Frederick Cramer, north Glides, east ICIj pere-.- e

to the place of beginning, containing 3oT acres and
IM perches and allowunee.

Kcucd, taken into execution and to be sold as tint
property of F. Lazarus, administrator of Ctlviu

j Llvtlie,'dey'd.,aiid Wui. Ayres, Jr.. Administrator
! of Win. Ay res. dee'd:, with nuico to tcrrd-inju-

and oujttpauts
ALSO :

Ail that cortnin tract or pi?o of laud, silnate imw
in Zetbe tf.wnship, (formerly in Mahonny towns'. ip
Northumberland county; Pennsylvania, bounlel
an I described as f.illotvs, to wit: beginning a, n
white nitk corner, thence bv Alexander Hunters
land, iiorib 03 decrees east 121 pcrohrs xo a :t.ni' corner, ibeneo liy late Jacob Kissinger s land, south

i 1 tleg. cn.'t .o perehes to a stO'no corner, theu.-- Kv
T. Grant's land, souili fill degrees west C.'i perch s
a die.nui; and iheiiee by the siiiuc. north Mi d- -;

j west pereht s to a corner, thenco nortn 11

de. west I lii perches to tiio phl'-- of Iteiunin. c;t!
i t:iiuii tmc hundred sere- intd allowances of six per
( cent, exception and including so much and such pari

or prtiuu of the s:tid tract or piece of laud as lies
south of the Hailroad, which runs east and west

' through the sui t limit or piece of hind.
I foiled, taken Into execution and to be sold S3 th i
! property cf Wm. L. lK'ifcr.stciu.

' All tlie pert! in li!es.ii!i.-- i l.'ti'.i-v- t,s-- '. iti(.ie j

grouud. situate aud Ues'ribed as follows, to nit : i,no
house and three two aero lots, in the town of Trc-

vorton. in tho couuty of Northumberland ; tiro lota
of ground in said tuwu of Trevcrton, numbered ia
thu generul plan of said town as lots Xos. K anl V1. iu
block lH4,on which is erected a y fruice
house ; five lots, pieces or parcels of ground. In said
town of Trevorton, numbered 1, 2. 3, f. and 5, iu
block No. lu.i, on which is erected three fmuitt
houses; two lots No. It and 12 in black No. (1, ou
which is erected a double frame house ; one houso
and lot also situnto in said town No. 2 in block 116;
two houses and lots in said town numbered 8 and V

in block No. 2.1; one house and lot Xo. 4 in block
Xo. l'iti ; one steum saw-mi- anil ground adjttccnt,
containing one acre, more or less ; two luts of gruuud
Xoe. 1 and 2 in block Xo. 8S ; ouo lot or piece of
ground marked Xo. 6 in block P7, alt situate in tho
town of Trevorton and couuty of Xorthumbcrlund.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as the
of Cbarlus Holfenstein, administrator off,rr;isrtr IWi'eSf-da- . dee'd., with notice lo J..hn

Fny and Charles P. llslfiustcio, Assignees of Ed-

ward Uelfenstcin
ALSO :

A certuin tract or piece of land, situate in I.oirer
Augusta township, Xorthumbcrlund eounty, Penn-
sylvania, described as follows, to wit : '.'it the east
by land of John Shipe, on the south by land of Geo.
aud Jacob Raker, on the west by land of Peter .Stroh
and on the north by land of Jobu Kyster, Adam How,
John Lenkcr, and Henry Malick, containing 9j acres,
more or less, w hereon are erected a small framo
bouse, frame bank barn, spring house, wagon shed,
apple orchard, Ac

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as the
property of Duuiel Vail.

ALSO:
A certain lot or piece of ground, situate in the

borough of McEwensville, Xorlbuiubcrluud county,
Pennsylvania, bouuded and described as follows,

; On the east by Frout street, ou the north by
Geume A llowers, on the west by lot of Wm. Heard,
aud on the south by lot of Wm. Ileard. containing on
Front street 40 feet in length about ot) feet, whereon
are erected a story brick House, with basement, Ac

Seized, taken into execution and to be told as Ihe
property of Geo. W. liixon.

ALSO :

Defendants intorest, supposed to be the undivided
eighth part of aeertaiu truct or piece of lund, situate
iu Turbut township, Northumberland eounty Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to wit:
on Ibe west by laud of Jaoohy Aartmun, on the south
by lands of Henry P. Follmer, on tho east by lund
ofauiucl lllain, Isaac Mrash and llavid F.ngle. nnd
ou tha north by land of Charles Shuler, J. W. Kelsey
and Samuel Eckert, ooutaining about eighty acres,
more or less, whereon ara erected a two story frame
dwelling House, frame barn, I'abinettnakiug Shop,
other outbuildings, to.,

Seized, taken into execution sod to be sold as the
property of Charles A. Kuts.

ALSO:
All that eertain tract cr piece ef land, surveyed

on a warrant of Matthias Zimmerman, bounded by
tract of land surveyed in Ihe name of John tsoyd. by
land surveved in lie name of M'oi. Wilson, Petar
Mowry, Michael Kroll and Frederick Kramer, lying
in Coal and 2erbo townships, Northumberland couu-
ty. Pennsylvania, containing 41T aores, more or less.

Seised, taken into execution and to bts sold as the
property of William Ayres, administrator af William.
Arrea, deceased, with 'notice 10 Uocher Ayres, and
others, UrraUiauta.

WM. M. WEAVER, 6heri.X.
ril'srifllwa4(lu4irr. Oil


